
GANlfON BROKEN PROMISES. I
In 1890 the farmers w^rc crg<aui«eu

into what is known as the Reform
Movement. They wore toll by their
leaders that taxes wero too high ; that
salaries of State officers should be rcduc
ed ; that the old ring crowd would not
relinquish office wheu ouee in power,but only rotated from a lower position to
a higher ooe. Well, the p or, deluded
f »rui *r swallowed all this and wont to tbo
polls and did j«M what he was told to
uo. lie placed implicit reliance in the
promises of his leaders and believed all
t hey told him.

Well, what is the result? One year,
two years, three years, four years passedunder the benign roigu of "Reform/'and still not n single ouc of these proui-ises made to the "dear people" has been
fulfilled. The same salaries lixed when
cotton was bringing about 8100 per bale

i i » i «
UI V I J-U iv uuuiunaou, anu wlien it takes
a iiiauiuioth bale to bring 8-3. Wo
liud every State oflicc in Columbia filled
with idle aud expensive clerks, all drawinghandsome salaries with uuwaveriug 1

regularity, and who do the work that l
the heads of departments were elected s
to perform. We find the St<ite Treasur- ,
cr with an ofiioe full of clerks, aud yet .

he has time to act as president of a |bank and also niuuago the (.ilobo Phos- ,phatc Company. jThe Scriptures tell us that a man cannotserve two masters, and yet we find (

our Stale Treasurer serving three. Now, '

if Treasurer Mates has time to look after 1
outside business he could certainly by 1

giving up that business discard one or ff
more of his clerks and do that work jhimself. It is tiie same with the Sccrc- i
tajry of State, Attorney General audschool commissioner. All have men cm- jployed to do the work that they were jelected to perform themselves. Mut the
granilt st farce is giving the Adjutant/ and Inspector tieneral an assistant to 1

help him do nothing. There arc iiun- a
died- of oi l Confederate soldiers in 0
South Carolina who would take the j >b t
fr. viewing the militia companies of our 0

and be glad to receive 8300 in- c
ste. I of 83.000 for the work. Aud ewV. j this olhoer travels his entire ex- 0**> - must be paid by the farmer. Hut .the it »ii \ \

"

iinot all. \\ c pay our J udges justGO neb per year more than ncightcspay their judiciary. '"j.et us reason this matter : Sup- '

a farmer hires a baud for 8100 a V
jv.ii ui iL-nu a ceriaiu piece of hnd. 11
When pay day comes that employee not a
only douiauds that you pay his owu l>
wages, but you find that ho has employ- wed perhaps a half-dozen oilier men to bhelp him tend that one-horse crop, and cmakes you also pay thorn for a full
year's work. And yet this is just what tlwe arc doing in South Caroliua underthe benign aod ' economizing" reign ofso-called "reform.If these public C
officers cannot attend to the duties that M

-
. they were elected to perform why letthem resign, and we will guarantee that '

an hundred just as good and capable tl
men will be found ready and willing to dtake their places for one-half the salary s]they receive. And again When our s<people employ a man to do a certain

.^"""'"^Hece^rwoTirThey expect him to doVha'. g(woik himself and not hiro some ono celse.
Now, if there is any reform in requiringthe farmer to make live-cent cotton ,J

to pay the oauie salaries as when our 11

staple brought three times and a half
that price, we cannot see it with tho ^largest sized magnifying glass. In other a
words, those blatant "Reformers" whom a
the people gave office to in 1SD0 are \\
(lemandiug and receiving the samo sala- s]rios as when times were in tho heyday of
prosperity, while the poor tiller of the jsoilmust, in order to pay those taxes-. ..

give three licks where oue lick would do
when they were first fixed. And we
would like to know with what degree of ^

consistency can these apostles of "reform"denounce the cxtravaganco of the '
Cleveland Administration, when they o
are doing at home exactly what they 1
condemn in Washington? You inoy \
cry "reform" to the people, and they 'Jhave heeded it in the past but tho gscales of partisan passion are falling |from their eyes, and they now demand jto see a little of that promised reform
put into actual practice. There is no
use for tho farmer to economize and >

work like a slave, aud stiu his wife and 1
children in the comforts of life, when 1
the office holders whom this vote has si
I I seed in now or. arc irrirwlinr* him intn I >

bankruptcy tbat thuy may live a life of |
e iM' and aflluenco. When the man who jtiib out fields suflois and must practice ^
economy. those who rule over him should y
he made to do likewise. While propertyvalues have increased $15,000,000
in South Carolina since our lleformcrs
eautc into power, 1800, the average tax
1 ivy has not been reduced, hut remains '
practically the same. Therefore, so far '

«!» » ' K«»:- »i-' -

in this prosperity, he is kept in the <

same old ruts by his professed friends, i
. J'tofiHOHl I/'Hi/fir/hr |

. .

One Aim in Itusincss.

Probably nothing would more effectuallyserve to elevate every holiestoccupation, ami to ennoble every
worker therein, than a realizing sense
<»f the service tint- rendered to the
community. Jl'^t- people pursue
their various employments as a means
of livelihood, <>r ol increasing their
personal advantages and comforts,
and these motives are pel feetly justi-
Ii:iI»I« . The mi-take that they make
i- that they liave iim other. I hey «lo
not reflect that their work is also a

means of jii-«»n»«»tin;_' the welfare of
the community ; or if they a<lniit the
fact, it does not eome home to them
in that imjiressive way which would
lead tlicin to receive it a » all ailn to
he achieved. There are a few pursuit.where it i-. expected that this
end will lie kepi in \ lew, and where
the worker that ha within liirn 110

motive hut that of self interest i-

iiiit the shortsighted swindler or the
ishoncst trader obtains, lie is
pecdily discovered and shunned, and
Doner or later is ostracized from the

i-nsualist or the drunkard is ostraizedfrom good society. True gain
s not the transference of money from
ne man's purse to another, without
detjuatc return, but the increase of
ocial welfare by ellieient and intcllientlabor. "NY hen this is realized
nd acted upon, commerce will attain
sure and permanent success, in

liich all engaged in it will be
harers.
Thus, while business life depends

>r its true prosperity upon good
litli, rectitude and honor, so in its
urn it fosters and encourages these
irtues. Mr. Leckv, in his '*11 isr»ryof European Morals," speaks of
ndustrial veracity as that "accuracy
f statement or fidelity to engagencntswhich is commonly meant when
so speak of a truthful man.
fliis form of veracity is usually the
peeial virtue of an industrial nation,
or, although industrial enterprise af'1 * * A A! X 1 X?
<>r<is groat icmpiauou to uecepuon,
mituul confidence, and, therefore,
Irict truthfulness, are in these ocou)alions so transcendently important
hat they acquire in the mil ds of men
i value that they had never before
lossessed. If this he so, it gives to
)usiness life an ethical character that
s seldom accorded to it. Nor do the
irtues it inculcates end with itself.
IVhen we occupy a high standard of
iction in one part of life, it raises
bat of all the rest. One who has
jeeli accustomed to he faithful and
oyal in his home is not likely to he
also in his friendships, and if luisi....cyumircs integritv in its followers,the seeds thus sown will blossom
>ut in other spheres, and thus a bettercharacter, sls a whole, will result
is the fruits of its influence. Is not
such a result worth reflecting on and
planning Ibr? l>o not let us lose
sight of it in the effort for personal
gain. Let us ponder on the good of
trade, not only to the individual
trader, but also to the community, to
the nation, to the world, .hist as

the faithful physician feels himself
hound by the honor of his possession
to promote health and alleviate suffering,>o let the upright merchant
realize the iiol>l«* mission of his oeeu- [
j>;ition ami strive to do his share to

'

ward I'liitlierino it. The duty of
service comes to us all, ami nothing
lends more directly to elevate our

employment ami to dignify our relationto it than to hold this duty close
to our hearts and prominent in our

lives.. I'ubliu /sftlf/rr.

'I lit re i- uiorr than I wo billion tlnllar* of
niout'y hi the I nilcd .stales. or about
pi i capita, ut which over $'JI per capita i-t

in circulation

-..
Weill to Wave degraded Wis WigW calling,but tl-.at all employments demandso high a standard of notion is
an idva floating in tlic air, perhaps,but by no means brought into generalor practical use.

In commercial lite, for example,the profit of the individual usuallyoccupies so large a proportion of the
attention that but little is left for the
real benefits which commerce itself!
bestows upon the people at large.That it furnishes a livelihood to multitudesand fortunes to some, are by
110 lueuus the greatest of its benefactions.Its contribution to the comfortand convenience of the public bybringing necessities and enjoyments
w ithin the easy reach of all is incalculable.In this respect alone it is
one of the chief factors of civilian

i>._* '
uvu. i»ut it uocs inucii more than
this. It draws men together by commoninterests. It binds the East to*
the West and the North to the South.
It even unites countries between
which oceans roll, enabling various
nations to mingle, and thus to understandand to respect each other. Bymcouraging travel it spreads ideas
md methods, conserving and establishingthe best, and planting them
where they have hitherto been unknown.Thus, through the influence

commercial enterprise, the differencesthat mark different states and
nations, instead of proving insupcrddcbarriers to triendly intercourse,
ire made to subserve mutual imirovementand to enable each one to
nake continual advance.
There is another and even more

mportant benefit which commerce
cstows upon society, that of incrcasngtrust and confidence by proinotnghonesty and cipiity. We hear
ml read of so many instances of ,

heating and overreaching in trade
hat we forget that these are the ex-
options and not the rule. Every
asc of dishonesty is pointed out and 1

mplnisizcd, while of the thousands '
f honorable merchants and trades- '

icn of all kinds nothing is said. We jre accustomed to think much of the
}reat temptations to unfairness and

nublc dealing that beset the young (
lan entering business, and it is well ;liat he should be put upon his guard i

gainst them, hut it is also true that
lercantilc life as a whole is a school
herein integrity and rectitude must j
e among the chief lessons. For J
ommerce is built upon trust, and !

hatcvcr shakes or undermines that Jrust weakens the. whole structure. If
f

Dgucry and unfaithfulness were gen- <

ral, the foundations of business .

ould give way, and commercial en- (
u prise would no longer be possible. <

t is but a poor and temporary gain <

11

War Mad* I'pon Medical and Hygfanic
Itarhnrisiii in Ohio

* C*
Suauge uud wonderful as it may

seem, tho cause of medical civilization
is being upheld by Ohio: The State
cannot get a Medical Practice Act
passed by the State Legislature out
there, but by some hook or crook it
seems that a law has been put ou the
statute books prohibiting the'adulterationut' iood, beverages and medicine.
We suppose the quack aristocracy that
s uck their tongues into their cheeks
and roared derision at the nodical professionnever suspected that this law
could bo applied to thoir infamous curcalls,l piit"Dt medicines," "bitters," and
whiskeys, liut the Ohio Dairy and
Food Commission, with headquarters
at Cincinnati, discovered the applicabilityof the general terms of the law,
and also.-mirabifc. ifictu.discovered
souie moral courage, and putting both
to use they are marching to the courts
of justice the grocers aud druggists
who are the distributing agents for the
concocters of fraudulent druos ami arti-
clcs of food. It is notcwoithy that
these local grocers and druggists, iusteudof throwing the blame upou the
manufacturers, seem incliued to espouse
their cause and to Gght the commissioners.So far has corruption couie !
The law and its cxecutiou is plainly directedagaiust the manufacturer, and
ouly ei.coudar.ly against the distributer,
and because in no other way cm the
State reach the rascals. Ouo of the
commissioners is reported as saying
some time ago:
"We have brought about ninety cases,

and not one of them has been decided
against us. That is the records for the
last six months, hut it is likely to be
eclipsed by the results of the next half
year. Our work is only fairly beguu."
The arrests h ive been for selling as

pure, or without proper uoticos, accordingto law, such articles as viuegar,
oleomarg iriue, fruit-jollies, preserves,
lemonade, milk, grape-juice, Via Mariani,1'askola. The Commissioners' expertiu chcuiic analysis first buys these
lrticles, auylizcs theui, theu prosecutes
the clerk or proprietor of the store who
told them to him.

Massachusetts, we believe, has a similarlaw, but we have uot heard of any
serious attempt to execute iu the case
jf such things as the vile couipouuds
loisted upon the guliblc public as the
real prouiotois of health and curers of

ill disea.es. It is a somewhat curious
psycologic puzzle to understand how it
is that in Massachusetts, where a
earned (?) professor in Harvard College
joins hands in upholding the quacks
md helps them to succeed in killing a

proposed medical practice act, and iu
L)bi<». where a similar delectable set
rules the Legislature.iu those two
States, there should bo such laws
igainst the scoundrels, and that in
jhio they should, as Carlyle would
lay, succeed in getting themselves executed.The rest of us are bound down
n abject slavery. The law of libel, or
.he absurd fear of it, holds over the
leads of publishers and editors a sword
hat, it is said, would chop heads dean
ill "tvith una truss and dispatch/' should
r word bo whispered iu objection to the
iog rule of the patent medicine syndicatesaud the manufacturers of secret
joslrunis. If a suggestion of the law of
ibel were not sufiieiont to throw us iuto
'conniption nts" of fright, the threat
if a cessation of advertisements ijuite
enough to make us scuttle to our hol> s

ike frightened chipmunks. Thank
icavcn for one uian aud ono journal
;hat will speak out lVa.les.dy and welcomethe threatened lawsuits. We do
lot always agree with the bravo editor
if the Cincinuatti Lancet (.'line, hut in
;his crusade we cry him Godspeed with
all our heart and with all our lungs .
Mr,Ucnl X> » .<

.- m

Massacre of Christian* by (lie Turks'
A recent despatch to the Standard

from Varna llulirnria savs:

"Bespito the Turk Kit Government's
silence, facts Lave oozed out which leave
no doubt that a massacre of Christians
has occurred on as important a scile as

the butchery at Batak, Bulgaria, which
sent a thrill ot horror through the civilizedworld.
"The troubles began with the Atmeuians'refusal to pay taxes on tho plea,

probably well founded, that the frequent
Kurdish raids had impoverished them.
A few troops sent to collect the taxes
wore beaten.
"Meantime the Coventor of Bitlis,

Asiatic Turkey, reported to the J'orte
that a serious revolt had broken out and
obtained permission to send all obtainabletroops to the scene. Marshal Zcki
l'asha, commander of the Fourth Army
Corps, stationed at Krzettgan, was orderedto proceed thither and direct opera
liens. Before this imposing array of

regulars tho Armenif"" 1 "*w*v

"Now comes the horrible part of the
story. The Coventor of Bitlis resolved
to make an example in order to prevent
a repetition of the revolt, lie ordered
the troops to lire up >n the defenseless
people. The order was executed with
alacrity.

"The soldiers only rested from their
labors when twenty live villages were

de-troyed and thousands of'their inhabi
tauts killed.
"Mr llallward, lite British Consul at

Van, proceeded to tho scene and later
reported to the British Ambassador at

Constantinople, who protested to the
Borte. Tho iSultaii expressed horror at
the crime, nod ordered tin immediate re

port from Matshal Zeki, which appears
lo have seriously involved I lie (mvcrmn
ul l»illiH.
,,

''Tlio latter in sell'-dcfcni»o, and a> a

means of obtaining revenge, has Innnulatcdthe grave charge against Mr. II ill
ward of having incited the Armenians
to revolt. This matter is being investigatedby llritisii ollieisls on the spot."

Mr. ilallward. the liritish Consul at

Van, has arrived to investigate, but the
police prove ntcd the peasantry having
accoss to hiui.

MASTER'S SALES.
FOR DECEMBER," 1894.

StMo of South Carolina.
. COUNTV OF UNION

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Moore Marsh & Co.,

vs
IV. 8. Gregory. «t al.

IN obedience to au order trade in the
above stated case, by llis Honor , .ludgo T.B. Frazer, Circuit Judge, 1 will sell beforethe CouaUiouae 4oor, at Union, on Salesday,Kd l>co rabcr, 1894, during tbe legal 1

hours of sale, the following lands to wit:
AU that cerian tract of Urnl situate, lying 1

and being in said County and State, containingthree hundred and eighteen acres, tnore '

or less, bounded by lands of Mar/ Howard, |
Jas. T. Laylon, and Tyger river.

ALSO
All that other certain tract of land containingfifty acres more or less, boundod by

lands of estnte ofWm. Ray, and others.
AI.80 j

One olhor tract of land known as the ]
"Home Tract," and containing one hundred |and fifty-six acres, in tlie same County and
State, bounded by lands of 0. S. Gregory,
J. T. Layton and other lands of W. S. ;
Gregory.

TK11MS OF SALE.
One-third cash, balance on a credit of one

and two years in coital annual installments
with interest from day of sale, to be secured
by bond of the purchaser and a mortgage of
the premises.

C. U. PKAKE,
Master for Union County.

Master's Office Not. 10, 189i.

State of Sor.th Carolira.
COUNTY OF UNION. i

In the Court of Common Pleas. j
Executor of B. II llicc, dcseascl. t

r.«.
W. T. Dal ton. t

IN obedience to an order made hi the }
above stated cisc by his Honor, Judge 1

Ernest Gary, I will sell at Union, befote the "

Court House door, on salesday 3rd Decern- *

ber, 1804, during the legal hours of sale, s

the following lands, to-wit :
All that certain tract or plantation of

land iu Pinckney township, in Union ,s

county, State aforesaid, containing one 1

hundred and thirty-three end three-fourth 1
acres, adjoining lands of William JetFeries, '>

Oilman Ilancy, William Knox, A. D. Swent
and W. G. W. Going, being the same land
conveyed by G. W. G»ult to Daniel E. Daltouby deed, bearing date loth Oct. 18G'J. 1

TERMS OF BALE: 9

One half cash balance on a credit of one

year with interest from day of sale to be
secured by bonfi"v>f purchaser and mortgage
of premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

C. II. PEAKE,
Master for Union County.

Master's Office Nov. 10th, 1804.

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF UNION. J

lu the Court of Common Pleas.
tl

Johu T, Hill and Henry I,. Goss, survivors
of J. T. Hill & Co., Plaintiff, d

vt
Charles Harris and W. C. Wallace, Defend- u

ants. K

IN obedience to an order made in the ^
above stated case, by His Honor, Judge ^

1 D. Witherspoon, 1 will sell at Union, beforethe Courthouse door, on Salesday 3d
December, 18'.»1, during the legal hours of °'
sale, the following lands to wit : All that s(

tract or parcel of land situate in Union ol

County, State aforesaid, containing one cl
hundred and forty acres mora or less, and ®
bounded by land^of David Farr, E, Goings.
Citiuin i>enu»y tauu me Homo riace,
known as the Wyatt Johnson place.

ALSO

The "Home Tract,*' known as (lie Kphraim
Honey land, containing one hundred acres,
more or less, situate in Union County, and |
Stale aforesaid, and bounded on the Nortli 1
by lands belonging to estate of A. Ilancy, tl
Mast bv lands of llobert bawson, North by A
lands belonging to Mi^ly Fowler, West by in

lands of James Faucett, being the same r>
tract conveyed to me by William Muuro, on M
the -d of January, 1871. Ci

TERMS OF SALE. 1*'
One-hall'cash, balance on a credit of one ^

year, secured by bond of the purchaser and
a mortgage of the premises.

C. II. PEAKK, (l(

Master for Union County. rt
Masters Ollice, Nov. 10th, 1801.

State of South Carolina. (1|
COUNTY OF UNION. ni

al
lti the Court of Common 1'lcns. jj

Aj_K. Stokes & Co.
p.- *

Mary Ivirnctt, ct al.

IN obedience to an order made in the above ci

s>a ed case by his Honor, Judge A. 1*. ni

Aldrich, I will sell before the Court House al
door, at Union, during the legal hours of G
sale, on Salcsday, Jrd December, 1891, the
following lands, lo-wit : P
All that piece, parcel or tract of laud lying,
being ami situate in County and State aforesaidand in Union township, containing two
hundred and lifty acres, and bounded by
lands of Jasper Wilburn, binds of estate of
Sarah Harnett, Nancy Nix and Rarham
O.... 1...
o|mri\9.

TKRMS OF SALK:
Ono half cash, balance on a credit of

twelve months, with interest from day of
sale, credit portion to be secured by bond
of purchaser and mortgage of premises.

C. II. PKAKK,
Master for Union County.

Mnstei's Ollice, Nov. 10th, 1801.

State of South Carolina.
I'M"'"

lii the Court of Common l'leas.
John C. IIiiittor adm'r of Henry L. (Joss

rx j
Ida \V, (Joss, ct nl. ]

IN ohidieocc to mi order made in the
above stilted case, by His Honor. Judge

T. H Frazer, I will sell nt Union, before the
Court lloii-e do»r, on snlesduy, December
:'.rd, 1801, during llie legal hours of sale,
the following lands, to-wit: :

d. The Thomas Vinson place, in Union ;

County, containing two hundred and two
acres, more or less, adjoining the Skull
Shoals road, the Hancock Mill road and
Israol Creek.

TICKMS OF SALK
One third cash, balance in one and two

years, from day of sale in cpial installments
with interest on ecch installment from day
of sa'e the credit portions to lie secured by
b uid cf purchaser and mortgage of premises,and mi insurance policy on all build-
ings again-t lire, assigned to the Master
with trie privilege to the purchaser In pay
ail cash it lie or she so desires, where one

prison purchases two or more of said lots,
pare Is or IriTcTs^of l.TtH the purchaser shall
have the r-rlil lo demand that his or Iter
several purchases shall he included in one

deed m which ctso the Master shall make
the one deed and secure (he unpaid purchaseuiotiey by one bond and one mortgage,
the purchaser to ptiv for papers.

c. ii. rr.AKK,
Master for Union County.

Master * Office Nor. lQth, 189J,
\
\

\

i

\
\

State of South Carolina;
COUNTY OF UNION.

In the Court of Comtnou I'leas.
T. L. llatues, as Fx ecu tor of Josiah Foster,

deed l'laiutitf,
r.t

D. Belton Free, and K. B. Munro, Defendants.
IN obedience t<> na order made in the

above stated case, by His Honor, Judge T.
B. Frazer, Circuit Ju Ige, I will sell at Union,
before tlie Courthouse door, on Sulesday, :>d
December, 18'.)I, during the legal hours of
sale, the following lands, to wit :

All that certain tract of 'ami lying, being
»nd situate in Joticsville Township,
Union County, St tie aforesaid, containing
six hundred and six acres, more or less,
bounded by lauds of John Sprouse, Charles
Litllejohii and others, said tract known as
Iract No. '.), or ilio^'liouie Tract'' of lauds
)f W. C. tjist, deceasetl.

TllltMS OF SALK.
One-third cash.balance on a credit of [

}nc and two years,in equal installments, with 1

miercM ir m u:iy oi s?iie, tu be secured by
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage of the 11

premises. Purchaser to pny for papers.
C. II. PEAKE, J

Master for Union County, ^Masters Ofiice, Nov. 10, 1894.
Nov. 10 40 3t.

State of South Carulina.
COUNTY OF UNION.

In the Court of Common Picas.
(I. Epps Tucker

vs.
Lilt 11a C. Jeter, ct ul.

IN obedience to on order made in the
above stated case by his Honor, Judge

P. 11. Fru/.er, I will sell at Union, before tlie
"ourt House door, on salrsdny, 3rd Decern>cr,1894. during the 1 gil hours of sale,
he following lauds, to-wit :
All that, lot of land containing four and

hrce-fourth (4-J) acres, more" or icss, sitiatedat Sanluc, in the township of Smtuc.
u the county of Uniou aforesaid, beginning
it a stake on the corner of the land of M.
5. Porter, deceased, and of 1). \V. Owens
iuJ running N. 13, E. 10.03 on the Ptic of
Urs. M. A. Situs iu n popiar, X. thence N.
'3, W. 330 on the line of S. A. Sims and I.
>. Sims to a stone X, thence S. 29.',. W. 3.70
o a stake on the line ol the esta'e of M. S.
'orter and T. J Jones, thence S. 03.',, K.
i.98 up the rui-r a I to the beginuiog.

TERMS OF SALE:
One half cash, the balance on a credit of

welve motiths, with interest from day of
ale to be secured by bond of purchaser and
nortgngc of premises.

C. II. PEAKE,
Master for Union County.

Master's Ollioe, Nov. 10th, 189 1.

SHERIFF S SALES,
FOR DECEMBER, |syi.

BY virtue of an execution to mc directed,
1 will sell before the C"tirt House

oor, in the town of Union, on Monday the
lird day of December next, during the
gal hours of Sheriff's Sa'e, the following
escribed property to-wit:
I will tell on Tuesday >lie fourth daj' of

'ecember next at (lie residence of Joseph
clly in Pinckney Township. Union county,
tiring the legal hours of Sheriff s Sales, the
dlo wing described pereonul properly to-wit :
Two haies of cotton, at'out forty-five
oshcls of corn, about three hundred bundles
r fodder and about eighty bushels of cotton
:ed, levied ou and to he so'd as the property
r Joseph Kelly at the suit of Junius R. Page,

ul., Plaiulilt's against Joseph Kelly, -«

efenduut. I
J. IS. LONG,

S. U. C. J

Sheriff's Ollicc, Nov. lUlh, 1S0I.

MORTGAGE SALE. j
3\ viiluc of a power loiitaiucil in a morl- II

pace given by T. L>. (i. Gregory, dated JL
le Ibili <lay of April, A. I'.. I.W, to John .

. Faul, ati'l I'. I'., l am. pariuers, tracing *

nder the lirni nunc of Font broil ers, ami
corded in ibi olliee of ilie Itegisier of
Icsne Conveyance, for Union (.' uniy. South
arolina, in lb,ok of .Mortgages J. No. 'a,
ngc libS. We will -ill to the highcM baler,before the tfouithouse door, at Union.
C., ilnring (he Icgnl hours of sa'e, on

ilestlay in December, ls'Al, certain burls t
escribed in said mortgage, as follows |
ivo nrNi»ni:i> mnktv-nink wn onk-iiu.i

Ai'ltt.s. ay

All (lisit 11act uf laiiil cunt lining two Itnnredaud ninety-nine and one-half acres,
ore or less, situate in Union County, State
foresaid, and bounded by lands of W. It. -I
riggs, Jnmes brown, I! 11. Spears, K. K. u

rcgory, and of N. l>. K. Gregory, deceased.
~ a (.so ~

All my interest in another tract

jntaiiiing live hundred and fifty acres,

lore or less, adjoining ilie | arcel of laud
hove mentioned, and lands ol William
oudclock, 1'. F. Faucett an I others.
These ludds wi'l be sold in one or more ]
nrcels.

TERMS t»F 8ALK.Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers. -a

It ill.N A. FAN 1', ]
P. E. F A NT,

Mortgagees.
Nov. 10th. 18*.' I.

Nov 10 40 8',

*mm mmm mam a m mm mm

unuVtb,

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC
(8 JUST AS COOO FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 5Qcts.
<} AI ATT A, I M.S., NOV. 1(5, 1303.

Paris Modlclno Co., R l.ouix, Mo.
l.ontlemen:-.Wo *=< l<I lnHt >onr, WX) hotHon of

r.HOVK.S TASTKI.KSH CIIII.l. 'IONIC I hnvu ]boiiKbt throo irrns.s nlrondy till* y.-ur. Ill nil our cx<
yorivnco of II >I'lirH, in tlio tlnur hiiMni'is nitv«
irver oold mi arl iclo ilmt ifitvo aiuTi iinlvortuil nutia
'«oUuu (ui j vur Xviiic. Your* truly,

AUM.V.CA11R ACO
For >ulf l>y Jt F. l'Ufji'.V

IF YOU WANT AN

-E N G I > K .

I'OU WANT THE BEST, THEN BUY A

. TOZEIFt, .

Ani you will lui*c the best engine built. I
iinnufncturc llirec styles, PORTABLE,
5EM1 PORTAUI.E AND STATIONERY.
The TOXI'.ll has stood the test for years

md never failed to gi»e satisf ction.
They u>c about .J the fu« l nud water o(

ithcr makes. Steam is easi'y raised in from
!0 to :5U minutes. Full line always in stock.
Vrite for jir;ces.
. RKI'AIK WORK l'ROM1'TI.Y RXKCITTKO .

J NO. A. WILLIS,
Columbia, S. C.

Vug. 17 3d L>cc. 1.

FOUR YEARS
U N I O N

1 have been in Union now
about four years, ami have
become acquainted with the
wants of the good people of:
Union, and of Union County.
1 have opened? a Fancy and

FAMILY GROCERY|
store, and am now ready to;
supply your wants. My
goods are fresh and first class,
and warranted as represented.
My place is headquarters for
FINE FRUIT ANDCONFECTIONERIES.
. A FINK LOT OF .

Malaga Grapes,
Oranges, Pears, Bananas, i

j and Anples, just received.

!l c.u:r:r;s;n.T:s;>:
clean, in 1 pound cartoons.
Snmn fina ( AvmlioHMivu mef

received. Call and see me,
aiul 1 will endeavor to please i.
you. Very Respectfully,j j

||c$ JOHN T. ROSE.

HEAVY
. AND .

'AtiCY GROCERIES.
'LOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES,
SUGAR, COFFEE, BACONLARD, AND

SALT.

Jest Banquet Hams.
EROSENE OIL, MACHINE

OIL, ETC.
AND TIES.

ULL STUCK OF PLUG AND

PLANTATH1X UAKDWAIIE.:
'resli supplies <>f everything in the

Grocery line always on hand
at rock bottom prieos, at

LY. II. SARTOR'S.
. ON TUB COUN Bit .

..,, 1.1 'AT l»r.« 1

Dont Forget

IEI DRUG STORE,
NEXT UODIl 15KLOW I'AN V BROS.

--..t. f .11 l:» . .r

(RUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES.

PERFUMES, LAMPS, LAMP CHIMNEYS,
OILS. CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

aii<I Mich tlutijri usually round in a

-FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE.
GIVE US A CALL.

|)rs. Miiiiro uikI 'Joints have moved their
Ili co ! > our si Hi* i! an I will he found there
a I lie In! in c.

Sept. iM-IK-ll.

s MILLINERY
A FULL LINK OF

rRIMMED AND UNTRiMMED
>. k i .v rv

* 7 a

POH LADIES AND MISSES
t-j-r i.vi;uviM)i)v ixvititp. s>a

- WILL SI'.LL TO Sl'IV Til IT TIM ITS .

MRS. JAS. GRANT.

_

BUY BEST MATERIAL
TO YOUR ADVANTA6E

FROM

FLEMING CEMENT & BRICK
COMPANY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL MASONS' SUP
PLIES.

276 EAST BAY, Charleston, S. O

LIME, PLASTER, ROSENDALE,
ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT,

ALL, SIZES TERRA OOTTA PIPE,
FIRE ItRICK AND CLAV, IIAIII, BRICK,

TILES, ETC.
MIKED LOTS. CAR LOAD LOTS
Agent for the Ce'ebrated

Rook Wall Piaster.

LARGEST DEPOT IN THE SOUTH.
WAREHOUSE ON R. R. TRACK.

. W1UTK FOR 1'KICKS .

BUILDING BRICK A SPECIALTY.
Sept. 7 *JG Gin.

In
EPoor
Health

/means so much more than',
/you imagine.serious and1,/fatal diseases result from*,
, 'trifling ailments neglected. *,
,' Don't play with Nature's',
,' greatest gift.health. ',

i If you are feeling ,
, out of sorts, weak ,

a 1 1 and generally ex>llf*AlirtYC liausted, nervous,,JJIUWIIj have no appetite' ,i *-'»» * an(j fal,'t work,.
, begin at once tak- ,i V Ing the most relia-,

, I Me strengthening
, l(||l nicdicine.which is ,

i 11 Ull Browtv's Iron Bit- \
i ters. A few hot- /
i , ties cure.benefit \K^44/nmh conies from the,

i rilTTPfC very first dose-»/' ,
i U I L LI . 1 I tvon't st,tin your.

, teeth, and It's ,pleasant to take. ,

It Cures ''
»

I
« Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver »
,

' Neuralo'lii T.....I.U.'
« . © «» I VMUI^f )

( 'Constipation, Bad Blood '
,

» Malaria, Nervous ailments
Women's complaints. ,

'

1 Get only the jjenuinc. it lias crossed red '
lines on the wrapper. All others aic sub- 1
stitutcs. On receipt of two jc. stamps we '

' will send set of Ten Beautiful World'a '
Fair Views and book.free. *

t
' BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO. '

,

For sale \;y 11. F. I'osey and The Uaioa
I)iug Co.

FANT BROS; _

HEADQUARTERS FORGROCERIES.
A LA IKS F STOCK OF

IIKAL,
FLOUR,
B AOON,

SABT,
AND OTHKK (SRoCKIMIlS ALSVAV.SON

HAND.

Tlir IVeiii'ss Magnolia Hams.o

AND REST 100 l*Ell CENT

I" LOU It t ~

SUGAR,
COFFEE,

TEA,
. AND .

FAICY GROCERIES.
BAGGING- TIES, ETC.
"NICE STOCK AND FINE WORK'1
THAT IS 1 llli VKliDMT OF 01 H ( US

TOMF.KS.
MONUMENTS,

^

TOMBSTONES,

Host of slocli ni'1 line woi k »( I.KSS COST
tiinn'hny contj fling liou.-c in tlie South.
CI- E O . O E D D E S ,

t NION MMIlll.K Willi K-> .

o. i. st in Mi'Kur, t. is. nrri.KK,
S 'I.HlTuH TTil CIROUIT. U. S. COMMISSION Fit.

SCHUMPERT & BUTLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

3 1-2 LAW RANGE,
UNION, S. C.

I5ii>iness intrusted in our linn Is wiil receive
< ur 'mime iiule nlloiili >n.

Ma-eh lii II if.

Iliicklen's Arnica Salic
'I ill. I'.im S.ii.i i: iii ilie ii il l for Cms,

llvniop"*. Sore-', l'lccr«, Sa'l lllieum, Fever
Sores, Teller, flapped Hands, Oliilb ninn,
l'orn<i, niul all Skin Frupiioiis. and po«.ili/o'yenrei riles, <>r no | a.v icipiired It
is /ii ir.n lee'l to give perfect satistftcimn or

money refunded. Price l!-> cents per b>x.
FOIl SALE li\ II. F. POSEY.


